**Alyson’s Orchard**  
Fran Imhoff  
57 Alyson’s Lane (PO Box 534)  
Walpole 03608  
756-9800 Fax: 756-9555  
info@alysonsorchard.com  
www.alysonsorchard.com  
PYO berries, apples and other tree fruit, pumpkins; seasonal farm stand; family festivals, weekend wagon rides, school tours. One of New England’s most acclaimed year-round wedding and event facilities with lodging accommodations. Apples, peaches, plums, blueberries, raspberries, pears, squash, pumpkins

**Applecrest Farm Orchards**  
Wagner Family  
133 Exeter Rd.  
Hampton Falls 03844  
926-3721  
info@applecrest.com  
www.applecrest.com  
Fourth generation family farm, open daily, year round; offering pick your own, CSA, farm market, fall harvest festivals, scratch bakery, creamery. Farm grown PYO strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, apples, peaches, nectarines, pears, pumpkins. Also available: vegetables, cider donuts, apple cider, local meats, dairy, Christmas trees, cutting garden

**Barrett Hill Farm, LLC**  
Beth/Matt LeClair  
450 Fitchburg Rd.  
Mason 03048  
Mailing: 103 Barrett Hill Rd., Mason 03048  
878-4022 Fax: 878-2817  
barretthill@myfairpoint.net  
www.barretthillfarm.com  
PYO Strawberries, blueberries. Also Beef, pork, lamb, chicken, turkey. Farm stand, CSA

---

New Hampshire Farms with Pick-Your-Own (PYO) opportunities are listed alphabetically below.

See Quick Reference List by product at the end of the directory
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Beans & Greens Farm
Andy and Martina Howe and Family
245 Intervale Rd.
Gilford 03249
293-2853
beansandgreensfarm@gmail.com
www.beansandgreensfarm.com
Open May-October, 9am-6pm, daily. NH Farm of Distinction. Sustainably grown fresh produce. PYO strawberries; cut your own flowers. Farm stand with deli and bakery. Annuals, perennials, pasture raised beef, pork, chicken, Thanksgiving turkeys. Farm stand, CSA.

Blueberry Bay Farm
Ron Laurence
38 Depot Rd.
Stratham 03885
580-1612 Fax: 580-2035
info@blueberrybayfarm.com
www.blueberrybayfarm.com
All our crops are chemical free (no chemical pesticides). We believe in protecting all beneficial and predatory insects and wildlife. Blueberries, strawberries, red and black raspberries, blackberries, peaches, pears, cherries, apples, grapes, garlic, rhubarb, cutting flowers, pumpkins, over 30 vegetable varieties.

Brookdale Fruit Farm Inc.
38 Broad Street Hollis 03049
Mail: Po Box 389 Hollis 03049
465-2240 Fax: 465-3754
bffoffice@aol.com
www.brookdalefruitfarm.com
Strawberries, cherries, blueberries, raspberries, peaches nectarines, apples, cider. Fresh grown vegetables June-December. Farm stand and greenhouses open mid-April-Jan. 1st. PYO strawberries, cherries, blueberries, raspberries, pumpkins and apples in season.

Butternut Farm, LLC
Giff Burnap
195 Meaderboro Rd.
Farmington 03835
335-4705
giffandmae@butternutfarm.net
www.butternutfarm.net
Family run and family orientated pick your own fruit farm. Strawberries, raspberries, cherries (sweet and tart), blueberries, peaches, nectarines, plums, apples, pumpkins. Our own hard cider and tasting room.

Carter Hill Orchard
Todd Larocque
73 Carter Hill Rd.
Concord 03303
225-2625
carterhillorchard@gmail.com
www.carterhillorchard.com
PYO blueberries, peaches, apples. Farm stand. Also plums, pumpkins and apple cider. Open daily July-December.

Currier Orchards
Jeff Currier
9 Peaselee Rd.
Merrimack 03054
881-8864
currierorchards@yahoo.com
Www.facebook.com/curierorchards
PYO apples, peaches, our own cider, apple pies, cider donuts, pumpkin bread, jams/jellies, honey syrup, pickles/relish. Open Sept. to Thanksgiving
Darlings Berries
Todd and Gail Darling
81 Reagan Rd
Canaan 03741
523-9646
darlingsberriescanaannh@gmail.com
We have 13 varieties of PYO blueberries. Also farm stand and maple syrup. Field is easy to access.

Demeritt Hill Farm
Ryan Wilson
20 Orchard Way,
Lee 03861
868-2111
info@demeritthillfarms.com
www.demeritthillfarm.com
PYO apples, pumpkins, peaches, blueberries, Christmas trees. Also farm store, vegetables. Family owned, 120 acre farm offering PYO, equestrian center, educational lessons throughout the farm, hayrides, seasonal special events such as Haunted Overload.

Devriendt Farm Products
Dan and Lea Devriendt
178 Mast St.,
PYO field, 47 Story Rd.
Goffstown 03045
497-2793
devfarm@comcast.net
www.devriendtfarm.com
PYO Strawberries and pumpkins. Also annuals and perennials, our own greenhouse grown nursery products, hanging basket, vegetable transplants; seasonal fruits and vegetables, mums, cornstalks, Christmas trees, wreaths and more.

East Wind Farm
Eric Sideman
120 Perry Rd.
Strafford 03884
269-6203
eastwindfarm2009@gmail.com
www.eastwindfarm.wordpress.com
PYO organic strawberries. Also organic tomatoes. Sheep, turkeys, wool

Edgewater Farm
Pooh, Anne, Sarah, Ray or Jenny
99 River Rd.
Plainfield NH03781
Farm stand: 246 Rte. 12A, Plainfield
298-5764, Fax: 603-298-8635
info@edgewaterfarm.com
www.Edgewaterfarm.com
Celebrating 45 years of photosynthesis!
PYO strawberries at 949 Rte. 12A Cornish, NH. Greenhouses on River Rd open late April-July1st. Farm stand and commercial kitchen, open mid-June-Mid Nov. CSA memberships. Check website for more information.

Elsesser Blueberry Acres, LLC
Glenn Elsesser
283 Derry Hill Rd.
Acworth 03602
835-2259
blueberryacresllc@gmail.com
PYO blueberries
Farmstead Acres
Marshall Patmos
143 London Rd.,
Westmoreland 03467
352-8730
farmsteadacres@gmail.com
Cut your own Christmas trees; some pre-cut also available. Christmas shop with wreaths, decorations, hand-crafted items, brush.

Finnegan’s Fine Firs
Miles Finnegan
371 Cherry Valley Rd
Bethlehem 03574
444-6275
miles@finnegansfinefirs.biz
www.Finnegansfinefirs.biz
Christmas trees, wreaths, garland, landscape trees

Glove Hollow Christmas Tree Farm
Mike Ahern
395 Daniel Webster Highway (Route 3)
Plymouth 03264
520-9696
Mikeahern172@gmail.com
www.glovehollow.com
A wholesale and cut your own Christmas tree farm offering horse draw hay rides, viewing tower, driving to the fields, visiting the goat herd.

Gould Hill Farm
Tim and Amy Bassett
656 Gould Hill Rd.
Hopkinton 03229
746-3811
info@gouldhillfarm.com
www.gouldhillfarm.com
80+ mile panoramic view. PYO blueberries, peaches, apples. Seasonal vegetables and garlic also available at farm stand. Contoocook Cider, hard cider tasting room and production on site. Open July-Christmas

Grandpa’s Farm
Rodney Phillips
143 Clough Hill Rd.
Loudon 03307
783-4384
rod@grandpasfarmnh.com
www.grandpasfarmnh.com
PYO blueberries, Christmas trees.

Green Acres Berries
Rebecca Green
90 Donkin Hill Rd.
New Hampton 03256
203-533-9090
greenacresberries@gmail.com
www.greenacresberries.com
PYO blueberry farm with 6 varieties and over 1000 bushes. Also, our own raspberries and maple syrup. Sweeping mountain views, family friendly atmosphere. Open 9am-5pm daily during blueberry season (usually July and August)

Grounding Stone Farm
David Miller and Kathleen Jacobs
289 Maple St.
Contoocook 03229
748-2240
kathleenjacobs@groundingstonefarm.com
www.groundingstonefarm.com
PYO certified organic blueberries
Hackleboro Orchards
Harry Weiser
61 Orchard Rd.,
Canterbury 03224
Mail: PO Box 106, Canterbury 03224
783-4248
hackleboro@hotmail.com
PYO blueberries and apples. We also grow peaches, apricots, plums, melons, assorted vegetables. Farm stand, cider donuts, hayrides, farm animals, kids play area, wedding venue, amazing views. Farm stand open from mid-August-Thanksgiving.

Hatches’ Orchard
Elaine Hatch
1440 Brownfield Rd.
Ctr. Conway 03813
447-5687
Open weekends and holidays, Labor Day–Columbus Day, 10 am-4pm. Turn left at the flashing light on Rte. 302 in Center Conway. Take Mill St for approx. 4 miles.
Apples: McIntosh, Empire, Cortland, Northern Spy

Hickory Hill Farm
Bill and Nancy Hunt
245 Back Rd.
Dover 03820
742-0553
www.hickoryhillfarm.org
PYO Strawberries, blueberries. Horse boarding.

Kimball Fruit Farm
Carl and Marie Hills
Rte.122
Hollis NH/Pepperell Ma border.
Mail: 15 Worcester Rd., Hollis 03049
978-433-9751, Fax: 603-465-6775
chills1199@aol.com
www.kimballfruitfarm.com
Four generations farming 150 acres using integrated pest management practices. Open daily mid-May-Thanksgiving. PYO strawberries, red and black raspberries, blueberries, apples, pumpkins and flowers. Farm stand with full array of fruits and vegetables.

KREBS Farm
Ralph and Kris Rathjen
315 Upper Bay Rd.
Sanbornton 03269
556-9249
krebsfarmnh@gmail.com
www.krebsfarm.com
Family farm with incredible views. Case pricing on canning vegetables. Farm stand. PYO blueberries, raspberries. Also strawberries and seasonal vegetables available.

Longview Farm
Regina Rinaldo and Nate Everts
175 Quincy Rd.
Plymouth 03264
Mail: 95 School St., Rumney 03266
726-1057
info@longviewfarmstand.com
www.longviewfarmstand.com
PYO flowers. Farm stand with a wide variety of vegetables grown on the farm. Stand open 9am-6pm, daily, May-October. We accept SNAP.
McLeod Bros. Orchards
Kristine Mossey
Po Box 789 Wilton 03086
Location: 735 North River Rd.
Milford, NH 03055
554-6792
mcleodorchards@gmail.com
www.mcleodorchards.com
PYO Apples; Also farm stand with pumpkins and other fall items

Muehlke Family Tree Farm
Rick Muehlke
320 Belknap Mountain Rd.
Gilford 03249
Mailing: 109 Common St., Groton, MA 01450
524-9507
muehlkefamilytreefarm@gmail.com
www.muehlkefamilytreefarm.com

Oliver Merrill & Sons LLC
Kenneth Merrill
569 Mammoth Road
Londonderry 03053
622-6636
merrillfarmsnh@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/olivenmerrillandsons
Apples, peaches, pears, raspberries, other fruits and vegetables.

Park Family Farm
Ken Park
360 Upper City Rd., Pittsfield 03263
731-0907
www.facebook.com/parkfamilyfarm/
Strawberries, pumpkins, squash. Family friendly farm, open daily during strawberry and pumpkin season, 7am-5pm. Ready-picked and PYO. Call for exact harvest dates, or follow us on Facebook.

Paradise Farm
Wayne/Adrienne Colsia
468 Center Rd., Lyndeborough 03082
345-0860
wayne@paradisefarmnh.com
www.paradisefarmnh.com
PYO berries and fruit. Also cattle, sheep, goats; grass fed, pasture raised; honey. Farm store by appointment.

Patch Orchards
Matt and Barb Patch
40 Patch Rd, Lebanon 03766
448-4130
patchorchards@gmail.com
www.patchorchards.com
www.facebook.com/PatchOrchards
Our family has been farming here since 1776. New farm stand, tasting room and sugar house. Panoramic views. Apples, sweet corn, pumpkins

Petals in the Pines
Donna Miller
126 Baptist Rd.
Canterbury 03224
783-0220
donna@petalsinthepines.com
www.petalsinthepines.com

**Picnic Rock Farms, LLC**
*Ginny and Ward Bird*
85 Daniel Webster Highway
Meredith 03253
630-3625; Fax 279-8421
info@picnicrockfarms.com
www.picnicrockfarms.com
Cut your own flowers. Open May–Nov. Weekly CSA, onsite bakery, fresh fruits and vegetables, herbs, soups, sandwiches, salads and more.

**Poverty Lane Orchards**
*Louisa Spencer*
98 Poverty Lane
Lebanon 03766
448-1511, Fax: 448-7326
info@povertylaneorchards.com
www.povertylaneorchards.com
Open Sept. through Oct., week days: 9am-6pm; weekends: 10 am-5 pm. Daily tastings of our ciders (with valid ID). Call for variety information.
PYO apples. also ready-picked apples, sweet cider, Farnum Hill Ciders.

**Rockfield**
*Brian Donovan*
216 Pond Hill Rd.
Barrington 03825
335-1032
rckfl@aol.com
Small farm with some interesting varieties. Visitors can pick their own, pick with the farmer, or have the farmer pick for them. Heirloom tomatoes, greens, peppers, carrots, parsnips, corn, squash, radishes

**Rossview Farm**
*Don Ross*
85 District #5 Rd
Concord 03303
228-4872
rossviewfarm@hotmail.com
www.rossviewfarm.com
PYO strawberries, blueberries, pumpkins, Christmas trees. Also maple syrup and firewood. Hilltop farm a few short miles for downtown Concord. Distant views, wildlife and fresh air.

**Spring Ledge Farm**
*Greg Berger*
37 Main St.
New London 03257
526-6253
info@springledgefarm.com
www.springledgefarm.com
PYO Strawberries, cut flowers. We grow high quality plants and produce and offer a variety of our vegetables, and also local meats, dairy, honey syrup and artisan breads. Wedding flowers, rental planters, perennials, shrubs and annuals.

**Stone Mountain Farm**
*Samantha Goldberg*
522 Laconia Rd.
Belmont 03046
Mail: 77 Overlook Dr., Dunbarton 03046
Family owned apple orchard open from end of Aug.–Oct. PYO apples and pumpkins. Farm stand with cider donuts, gourds, winter squash, honey, maple syrup. Wagon rides.

**Surowiec Farm**
Stephen and Katie Surowiec
53 Perley Hill Rd.
Sanbornton 03269 (mail: PO Box 27)
286-4069
info@surowiecfarm.com
www.surowiecfarm.com
PYO apples, blueberries, Christmas trees. Also fruits, vegetables, meat, other local products, bedding plants, herbs, Christmas trees at farm stand. CSA
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**APPLES**
- Alyson’s Orchard
- Applecrest Farm Orchards
- Brookdale Fruit Farm
- Butternut Farm LLC
- Carter Hill Orchard
- Currier Orchards
- Demeritt Hill Farm
- Gould Hill Farm
- Hackleboro Orchards
- Hatches Orchard
- Kimball Fruit Farm
- McLeod Bros. Orchards
- Oliver Merrill & Sons LLC
- Paradise Farm
- Patch Orchards
- Poverty Lane Orchards
- Stone Mountain Farm
- Surowiec Farm

**BERRIES**
- Alyson’s Orchard
- Applecrest Farm Orchards
- Barrett Hill Farm
- Beans & Greens Farm
- Blueberry Bay Farm
- Brookdale Fruit Farm
- Butternut Farm
- Carter Hill Orchard
- Darling Berries
- Demeritt Hill Farm
- Devriendt Farm Products
- Edgewater Farm
- Eilssesser Blueberry Acres
- Gould Hill Farm
- Grandpa’s Farm
- Green Acres Berries
- Grounding Stone Farm
- Hackleboro Orchards
- Hickory Hill Farm
- Kimball Fruit Farm
- KREBS Farm
- Oliver Merrill & Sons LLC
- Park Family Farm
- Paradise Farm
- Rossview Farm
- Spring Ledge Farm

**FLOWERS**
- Beans & Greens Farm
- Blueberry Bay Farm
- Kimball Fruit Farm
- Longview Farm
- Petals in the Pines
- Picnic Rock Farms LLC
- Spring Ledge Farm

**PUMPKINS**
- Alyson’s Orchard
- Applecrest Farm Orchards
- Brookdale Fruit Farm
- Butternut Farm
- Demeritt Hill Farm
- Devriendt Farm Products
- Kimball Fruit Farm
- Park Family Farm
- Patch Orchard
- Rossview Farm
- Stone Mountain Farm

**TREE FRUIT** (other than Apples)
- Alyson’s Orchard
- Applecrest Farm Orchards
- Blueberry Bay Farm
- Brookdale Fruit Farm
- Butternut Farm LLC
- Carter Hill Orchard
- Currier Orchards
- Demeritt Hill Farm
- Gould Hill Farm
- Hackleboro Orchards
- Oliver Merrill & Sons LLC

**VEGETABLES**
- Blueberry Bay Farm
- Oliver Merrill & Sons, LLC
- Park Family Farm
- Rockfield Farm

**CHRISTMAS TREES**
- Demeritt Hill Farm
- Farmstead Acres
- Finnegans Fine Firs
- Glove Hollow Christmas Tree Farm
- Grandpa’s Farm
- Muehike Family Tree Farm
- Rossview Farm
- Surowiec Farm
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